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Murray State Newa

Regen~------------------(Continued from P. .e I)

himaelf alao are required before
removifll a president.
Saturday's apnda indicatee
that "matters diacuued at
executive 1881ion on Feb. 7"
will be the fint major item to
be considered by the Relents.
Regent Jere McCuiston ,
D ..... _
· • per£dAWn, aaJ"d Dr. Currs.
formance "will be diiiCUIIed
Satwday, but 1 don't know
what we will do about it."
Regent Sara Pap, Paducah,
said, "I don't think any of us
will know what we'll do until
we pt there."

Regent Jerry Woodall,
Lexington, aaid he would call
for an executive aeeaion if
another vote is necessary.

On Feb. 13, Chriatopher
called a preaa CODfennce to
read his 11/2-paae prepared
statement. More than 70 people
attended, includinl about 20
repreeentativea of at leut 10
local, r81(ional and state neWI
media.
Chriatopber refuled to anewer reporters' queetione after
readin•
- the statement "becauae
this is a . personnel matter
which may require additional
executive action of the Board."
Dr. Ken Purcell, Faculty
Senate president, said afterward that the conference
wu "a complete waste of time.
It did nothiq to clarify the
s ituation.
.
."It d1dn't tell us anythinawe
didn' t already know or
suspect,'' he aaid. "It juat added to the confusion."

Or . Steve West, fa cult,Y .
regent; Terry Clark, student
Christopher
said
his
regent; and Christopher all
declined to comment on statement was approved by
every re1ent except Woodall,
poaaible action Saturday.
who was out of town at the
West said Wednesday, "I do time. Regarding the news
not enjoy having to say, 'No media·'s co~~e of the closed
comment.' It goes against my meetinJ , Christopher said
nature. I'm doin1 this out of antrilY, " You all need to start
respect for the person bein, appreciating what an executive
considered and (for) my fellow ae88ion is. I don't believe The
Board members.
(Louisville)
Courier-Journal

intheaews

was in the room at tbe time and neitb• were )'OU."
Dr. Curria called his own
pres. conference Tuesday mornm,. He read a 31/s-pqe
prepared statement, but then
anawered reporters' qu.tione
for -'6 minutes afterward.
The preeident told the 80 to
preMDt he baa no
plana to reaipJ and denied any
wrontdoina 011 hia part.

86 people

In his statement, Dr. Currie
eaid no dlarpe have been filed
apinat him, nor were such
cbarpa diecuued Feb. 7. A
charge of incompetency, immoral conduct or neslect of or
refusal to perform his dutiee
are required by state law before
a university president can be
removed.

type of power play abe ex- outsiders, his leadership, peraonnel decisions and intercolleliate athletics , achopee he' ll have the op- cordiq to Dr. Currie.
portuaity to defend himself
Other itema to be considered
Saturday. "Conaidering the at Saturday'• Board meetinJ,
aipificance and p-avity of the which were po~tq,ooed from the
a
aituation, maybe it abould be Feb. 7 qenda, include
dillc:uleed in open aeMion," be Student Health Service. lee:
Shield fundins: orpnizatioaal
laid.
and
progra m
Some of the Recants' con- changes
caona relayed by C1uiatopher elimination; Univenity Ceoter
include an administration policy; summer tuition; and
tbat'a too bureaucratic and Faculty Profeaaional Developinefficient, his relation to ment Grants procram.
alumni affain, faculty and
The meetin1 will be broadstudent morale, employment of cut live by WKMS-FM radio.

perienced that S.turday.''
Dr. Curria told reporter• be

''The principles of academic
freedom and due proceu have

been carefully nurtured," be
aaid in the statement. "If these
principles of fair play and due
process are denied a president,
they can just as easily, perhape
more easily be denied to faculty
and students.

Skirts, Sweat.,., Sportcoats

"The very thought that a
Mcret effort to fire a person under contract without a hearing
and due proceu is contrary to
all for whk:h a university and
this democracy stand,' ' hia
statement read. "I tru.t and
pray that this University will
not &Ja in be eubjected to the

3/$3.01
February 24, 21, 26

Shirts
5/$2.21 or 55 cents each
Hangers or fold-ups

CET planned for Feb. 28

A Lecture By

The Cooperative English Test will be given at 8 a.m. Feb. 28,
in Room 208 of Faculty Hall~ accordiq to Dr. BiH Allbiittelt,
director of the counaeling aad testing Cl81'1tel'. •
He said the teat will be followed by the required speech and
hearing teat.
All students planning to apply for student teaching should
take these teats, Allbritten added.
No pre-registration is required4Ucf the ~ta are free.

Center open. photo lab•
Two fully equipped photo labe are now open in the University
Center craft shop on the Center'" lower level.
Persona interested in using the facilities must first pall an
oral exam on how to use the darkroome.
Fee for use of the labe i.a 30 cents for half an hour with all
chemicals supplied by the craft shop.
A photography claaa i.a scheduled to belin there March 1 and
it will be taught from 5 to 7 p.m.
The craft shop will also teach a simple weaving claaa from 7
to 9 p.m. beginning March 2.
Those interested should register at the ahop.

Lecture worlahoJM •lated
Two lecturee in the 6th Annua l Robert F. Aleup
Distinguished Lecture will be held today and Saturday in the
University Center.
Five workahope related to the lecturea will bePn this evening.
Those interested in pa1ticipating should resister between 6
and 6:30 p.m. today in the concourse of the Center's upper
level.
The fee for the program is

•s.

Dinner planned for "elll
The Murray-Callaway County Ministerial A.88ociation will
eponsor a dinner for war veterans at 6 p.m. Feb. 27.
Interested veterans should contact Dr. Jerr~ll White at the
Memorial Baptist Church, 906 Main Street, or David Roos at
the First Christian Church, 111 N. 5th Street.
Reeervations should be in by Sunday.

A Follow-up on ·china
Syndrome• and •No Nukea•
Filma on Feb. 2&

I p.m.
Ballroom, University Center
Black History Quiz Program

Sponsored by

Congratulation•
1st Deborah Thompson
2nd Felicia Dixon (Delta Sigma Theta)
3rd Jennifer Estes

- - ---- - - - -- ------,..---

Funded by SGA
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FebruU7 tt. 1111

Regents to consider options

--~ -

Wbe the Board of Rel-t.
Saturday di8cu.- Preeideat
Coutultine W. Curria' I*'·
formance of hia dutiea, it appenatly will have lis optiou:
-Do nothlq; juat let thinp
continue u they are. But chairman Ron Cbriat:opher aaid Peb.
11, ''I think we all recopi•
that with the preMDt rumor
mill, a dtuation baa been
created which ia not in the bNt
intereet of the (Murray State)
Univenity.
"'lbe aooner tbe lituation
can be cleuecl up to where an
ofllcial poeition can be .tated
JJy the Board.'. be said, "the
better off the Univenity will
be."
-Real&rm Jut May' a vote of
approval in which it increued
~ . Curria' aalary 17.6 percent
to N(),360. However, thia im't
likely Iince Cbriatopher aaid
the Board " deadlocked" Peb. 7
durinl a cloMd diac:uaeion of
Dr . Curria' performance.
Several newa media reported
Jut week a 6-6 vote to fire the
pneident durinl that e:uc:utive
eeeeion.
-Aak Dr. Curria to neip.
But the preaident aaid
Tueeday, "I have no plana to

tioD ia ee1ected, the Repatli
muat follow KR8 184.380,
which
atatea,
"No
pretident ... ahal1 be removed
ncept for incompetency,
n•lect of or retuaal to perform
hia duty, or lor immoral cooduct.
"A prelident •.. lball not be
removed until after 10 daya'
notice in writiq, atatinc the
nature of the char1ea preferred,
and after an opportwaity baa
been liven him to make
defenae, before the board by
couuel or othenriae and to introduce t.timoay which lball
be beard ad~ by the
board.
"Qwop..,.m.ta.....-t
lhall be pnr.ned by the chairman of the board.' •
-Reduce~. Curria' umual
aalary to a )DiA-imum of
U8,000. The preaident'a
current contract, which he
aiped March 29, 1979, atatea,
" Your millimum aalary will be
per UUIUID." But the
Board t.beD aet hia 1878-80
aa1ary at .61,360. That wu
raiaed May 10, 1980, to the

reaip rilbt DOW."
-Brin1 formal char1••
qaiDat Dr. Curria. If thia op-

On Aq. 20, 1878, the Reprata
adOJ*d a policy oa "B:uc:utive

us.ooo

...-t
180,360.
-Remove aome or moet of
~.

Cu.rria' dutiea .. pnaidellt.

Reaponaibilitiea

of

the

Pneident,'' which pvea the
preeicMnt (1) "the authority to
eupervi8e and. direct the day to
day activitiea of the Univwaity .. .
(2) " •. . the r.ponaibility of
makilll
varioua
recommendatioaa to the Board of
Rapnu u to both policy and
adminiatrative matter., (3) the
duty to report to the Board of
Re1enta
from
time to
time ..• (4) the rilbt, power
and authority to implement the
policiea of the Board of
Repntli .. .
(6) .. . . . And the pnaideot ia
further empowered, when not
contrary to law or to
elitabliabed policy of the Board
of Repnta, to make rulea and
replatioaa for the aovernance
of the Univenity .•• . "
1bia policy oa the pnlidency
can be c:haDpd, however, by a
majority vat. of the full Board.
'lbe dutiea of a university
pneident are mentioned only
once in atate lawa 'NfUlatiq
hilber education: KR8 164.480
requirea a preaidebt'a report
Nch Aupat to the board of
repntli containinc "a full account of receipta of money from
all 10urcea, amount and pu.r.
poee of ~enta thereof,
and the coaditioD of the univer-

my."

All movies sponsored
UCB

SISSY SPACEK TOMMY LEE JONES

Feb.20

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.

Lagoo11
9 ,ue
Tueaclay,Feb.24
7 p.m. & 1:30

Work-•tudy will not be affected
Wqea of students on federal Department of Labor wagea."
But the rile in the minimum
work-atudy will not be affected
t;Jy a lowering of the federal wage which went into effect
minimum wa1e, according to Jan. 1 doea affect atudenta on
Johnny McDougal, director of federal work-etudy. The recent
atudent financial aid.
education amendment broupt
Thenew Republican majority their wqea up to the federal
in the senate is expected t6 at- minimum, which ia now $3.36
tempt to create a special sub- an hour.
minimum wage for teenagers.
The plan Murray State is
But the sub-minimum wage now uain1 calla for more pay
is directed more toward but fewer houra for work-atudy
younger workers and amall atudenta becauae no additional
buaine11ea that would not federal funda were provided acothenriae be able to hire them, cordiJll to Joyce Gordon, cooraccording to McDoucal.
dinator of atudent employment.
"The lower minimum wage The reduction of houra had to
would not affect etudenta at be fitured on an individual
Murray State Univeraity in any beaia, abe added.
caae, "
McDougal
said ,
"Aa a 1eneral rule, if a
"because the federal work· student wu allowed to work 16
atudy plan i.a aeperate from houn before, they are now

allowed only 12. If the atudent
wu allowed to work 14, they
now work 11 .
" But each atudent waa
figured individually according
to federal funda and money
already earned by the
atudent," abe aaid.

Try Our Bra:'daat
At A Spacial
Plical
Two Eggs - any style
Ham or Sausage, Hash Browns
Toast and Jelly
Re . $1 .65

Two Biscuits
Country Ham or Sausage
Reg. up to $1.29
Norttt 12111. llurra,

Good 1'llru
......... 1111

Two Eggs
Cheese, Sausage or Ham
Toasted Bun
Reg. $1.05
North 12111. Munr
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Reagan.mainly linaimd by
Editor'11 Note: The following is in
reaponae to a peat commentaey on
the Reagan presidency by Dr. Joe
Roee, auociate profe1111or of political
aclence, which wall printed Jan. IS.
Rose said the Reaean administration
would be in efTectlve.
Gue11t Commentaey
By DR. RICHARD LaNEAR
ueietant proreeeor
accountint and 11-aee

Why is it that eo much of today's
commentary on the present decade
focuaes only on ''peaimiam?'' Are
thinp really this bad? MWit we all
dig a bomb shelter, buy freeze-dried
food and buy a complete araenal of
automatic weapons in order to sur.
vive?
Surely, there are aome optimistic
comments relevant to the next nine
years. Perhaps Ronald Rea1an
might turn out to be an effective
leader.
If Rea1an is ill-prepared to be
president, perhaps Jimmy ·c arter
was alao. Is a "peanut farmer•• better qualified than a "8-movie actor... or is an ex-governor of Georgia
better qualified than an a-governor
of California?
I see nothing better in a II)'Stem of
checks and balancee than the combination that is intact for the nut
four years - a Republican preeident
workin( with a split Consrees. Our
UIUal format has been a Republican
or Democrat working with a
Democratic: Congreea.

If Rea1an's economic preoccupation with supply aide
manapment il of an age gone by,
then so is the demand manapment
that has been eo .npdly followed
since the '30.. I'd imapne that J .B.
Say and John Maynard Keynea
would tum over in tbeh: lfavea if
they could see how their economic
policiea have been applied.

dult because the governon desire
The United Statee since the '301
haa been preoccupied with "con- a federalir.ed welfare program doee
sumption" and seem• to have DOt mean that it ia the proper and
fcqotten "savilli:' • Why elae would 1DOit effieieDt method to deal with
we have an income tax aystem that the problem.
Tbe auc:eeu or faflure of the
allowed interest received to be taxed
and interest paid to be deducted? Reapn administration will depend
upon ita handling of foreip aft'aira
I apee with Role that certain
only if a major international crilia
domestic policy area• an 10inc to
preeent tremendoua challenpa to appean in the next four yean.
the Reagan adminiltration. Barring tbil, the true litmua teet for
However, national hukh iDiurance the Reqan yean will be bia ability
to 1et inflation under control
(unleu it be "ct~talltftphic" inwithout ca1lllinl the unemployment
surance) is not g'*l tO cause many
rate to rile to an intolerable level. 1t
problema. It is a .ad politicai iaue.
il imperative that federal spendiq
Revenue abaftn1 ce~y will be controlled, and that all apecial
come under clbae scrutb{y. It ia intel'elt IJ'OUJ8 ahare iD the buqet
probably aafe to 818WDe that the cuts that are inevitable.
amounts will not be aubetantially inI am aot aure that Role hu the
creased. The citizens of Murray have inside ec:oop concernin1 Rea1an's
aeen that one free lift from Uncle feelinp toward a SALT Treaty or
Sam, followed by a aucceuion of free nuclear proliferation. I cannot congift&, soon leada to a dependence on ceive of any rational human that
free pfta.
I
would be oppoeed to a slowdown of
l am o~c that the avalan- the arma race via an "equitable"
che of free aJfta milbt lose aome and 'tverifiable" treaty or that
momentum uqder Ragan. Tbe fun- would heeitate to slow down the uee
dinl of Social Security and of fiaeion nuclear projecta until the
Medicare preaent a profound iDberent riab are p-eatly reduced.
challqe to not only the Reqan adIf people are peuimistic about
ministration, ~ all Americana.
their incomes fallins behiad the< inWe need to face up to the flation ate, then all the more
probable futute fuNiinl lhortfalia reuon to be optimistic about a
(whieh will not be forever covered by Rea1an pneidency. ReaJan, and
trust fund ebiftiDI) and "PaY the more importantly the American
piper" - either decreaee the people, now realize th•t inflation ia
benefita or
the tu. The public: enemy number one.
probability for any tax iDc:nue iD
Thill eDemY cannot be defeated by
the nut four ~ ia minimal, 10 wiahina it away, by ''induina" or by
benefiU must be trimmed.
lettiDi the Federal R11erve filbt the
If the National Govemon' battle alene. Thill enemy can only be
Aieociation aupporta a federalised ~ted ~ realilinJ that we c~nnot
welfare procram, then I'm aure they continue to live beyond our meana.
would aupport a completely
Role c:ondudea bia coiDIDelliary
federalised unemployment in- with aome proepecta for the Reasan
surance prop-am - at lealt the preaideDq and aome UDequivnt>.~tl
sovernor of Michiaan would.
and again peaaimiatic ata~~~

iner••

conClel'llinJ the future.
Indeed, the economy miJht
remain alugiah, eapecially in 8UCh
nonproductive and DODcompetitive
aecton aa the auto and ~teal indultriea. No rational ec:onomilt baa
aver stated that eliminatin1 inflation will be eaay - the euy part
was foeterinc an environment that
embraced intlatioJJ with open erma.
Molt thinp worthwhile lle\'er
come euy. Let us not throw up our
hands and s.uccumb to the
inevitability of inflation. That is
almoet as bad u aaumins that
Rea1an will be an ineffective
preeident (before he even hal a
chance to beJin).
Indeed, Role'e etatement that
tax• will not decrease leada me to
believe that he has not followed the
ascendency of the Reagan
pbiloaophy of tax cuts.
Social Security taxes will
probably not decreue (or increue),
but the federal personal income tax
will probably declme. The federal
b'¥1i~~tt will probably increue but
the deficit will probably decline.
The budpt will pollibly approach a
balance by 1984.
I am neither endollill1 Carter DOr
Reagan - both have atroq and
weak points.
Reapn II8IDI narrow-minded on
certain i.ue. and eome of bia ap.
pointmentll (eueh as Clark in the
State Department) can only be explained by "political &iencbhip! '
However, hie economic idealogy
II8IDI bMter euited for aolvinl the
inflation problem tbia nation facea.
He flrlljJ uaderltanda that e1penditurw must be funded.
The people have mandated a
ch8DI8 and lbould give Rea1an aD
o~c chance. Let the bell

for 1QUDd one.

Special·Feature
SISSY SPACFJ< TOMMY LEE JONES
Today
7p.m. - 9 p.m.
Sponsored by UCB
Funded by SGA

•

riDs
,

203 S. Fifth
753-n43

Wanted:
Full-time employee
Approximately 40 hours a week,
retail experience preferred.
Open immediately. Apply in person
A STIRRING RENDITION of Dr. Currie'
accompliehmenu at Mu rray State 1•
delivered by Jamee Morrie, Pad ucah
freehman, ae Dr. Currie and hie family

aecepte tbe
eupport
of etadente
voiced at tbe "Pro-Currie Rally." (Photo
by Curde Brown)

Dennleon -Hunt Sporting Goode
1203 Chestnut

. Murray, Kentucky'

Sludenta upl&oW Curria

Supporters gather at rally
By DAVID JENNINGS

lmowledtl tbat l1ftilllt lou my
the newa bit me like i
bomhabeU."
Characteriziq the Board of
Dr. Currie likued hie
Repnte Feb. 7 action apinet
JIOiition
to that of a student
him u unfair, Murray State
Univereity Preaident Con- who ie told be ie beiDc expelled
atantine W. Currie told ap- without lmowinl why.
"'lllat'a not r.u,'' Dr. Currie
proximately 260 atudenta at a
rally Tueaday nilbt he plani to aaid. "I try to live my life u a
Qariatian oupt to lead bia. I
filbt for his iob.
want to bow if I've dooe
The rally, which beian in eometbiq wroac. If I did, I
front of Oakhurst at 9 p.m., wu wouldn't be IWe to . .berrul
the culmination of five daya of the itudeata and the Univer· plannina by the newly-formed
Studente in Support of Dr.
"It m.... a pMt dHl t.o me
Currie orl(aniAtion.
that you are hwe," he added.
you werea't, I'm not eure
" Feb. 7 wu a very eventful "If
I'd want to ltay."
day," Dr. Curria aaid. ' 'I
After Dr. Currie finiabed
opened the new Univenity Center.•' He explained be had tpMkinl, Mary l.olch, Hopkinworked for the Center's con- aville, stepped forward and
atruction since comin1 to ubd if be would anewer a
queatioa. He qreed to, and ....
Murray in 1973.
prefaced ber queatioa by
"It was also a dark day for atatm, that DOt all tbe l&ucMata
me," he added. "I had no aupportecl bbn.
A.a!atan& New• Editor

job -

•·

Jporm, the catcallt that
followed hi' first comment, abe
compand n-. Curria' earlier
l&atemaJt, &bat the Board had
been uafair, with bia OWD actioa COIIC8l'lliDa reviaioaa ill the
Jl8)dlolcv deputi~Mat.

n-. Currie anawered ... by
aayiq he waa committed to
hifb aeademJc ataaclarde in the
deputment and her feara wen
ll'OQIMileM. Laec:b later arped
be bad avoided the iaaue abe
tried to raiee.
n-. Curria'e ccwmenta ...,.
pnceded by .,......_ from two
of tbe lupport lfOUP8 members:
Larry Evaae, Murray, and
Jam. Morria, PMucab.

_ Stop by •nd . ., your diMount
..,.. whloh un be uaed on llael

XL-II ...t TDK-8A-cllb1Mk

tar••·

Shap&ean.···

.World Sound.
of

222 So. 12th 753-5865

GET READY FOR SPRING BREAK :
WITHTHE
1

MURRAY HEALTH SPA:

•

Remember, ·Spring Break is only
I
2 weeks away.
Lose 20 pounds In less than a I
I
month.

ew Ownership
No long-term contracts

I
I

I
I

25% OFF TO STUDENTS:
Pay only for months you attend.;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-·

I
Bring this ad for compllmentlliy visit 1
I
I
CALL NOW
I
753-4084 763-408&
I
Next to old Bookstore
I

!'.a,d&~~·i•.l.l'-'l·.&l&·m.. &•J-.vr. ~ra~:

Marny State Newa

.Rumon aide ·IMelaen

763-8282

Faculty reacts to Regents
By MICIIABL WILLIAMS
Bcllter In Cblef

'llle faculty is reactint to the
criaia over Preeident ConltultiDe W. Currie' future at
Murray State Univenity with
u much vari.ty aad confuaioft
.. the reet of the campus COlD·
mwlity.
'!be Board ol . . .ta Peb. 7
deadlocked ia eucutive -.ion
when ~ Dr.

cum.·

-peslorrnce of w dudel u
pneideot. Speculation, ramon
and the chooaing of liclee
quickly emerpd lollowU., the
meetiq.
Some of the facuky ~
include a ...,._dum in one
collep, a petitioD in ano&ber,
c:ritidam of the faculty npat, a
call ror moderation from
"sw,pbua" and Tburaday'a
apecla1 Faculty Senate ...-m,.
-Eleven faculty memben in
tbe eon..,. ot ...._ aacl
Public Aftain concluc&ed a
referendum Monday and
Tuetday to cWermint ........
the collep'a 58 t.culty •pport
Dr. Curria.
Dr. Gary Brockway, uaociatt
profeeaor of manapment and
marketinl and one of tbe poll's
oqaniaera, aid the ....wta will
be presented to the Repnta
prior to Saturday's llltttiq. He
aaid the Board can rtle. . the
reeulta to the public if it
dteirea.
Dr. Ken Purcell, Faculty
Senate preaident, objected
Monday to the referendum,
saying the options didn't
provide for a neutral poaition
on the aappurt ol Dr. Cum.
because of a lack of information available.
He also uid one question
wu biased because it uked for
Dr. Currie to be ''fired" rather
than asking that be "not continue" as president. Purcell
sent a letter to the collep' a
faculty Tueaday morning
uking them not to reapond to
the poll.
- A petition, which besan
circulating Wedneaday in the
College of Creative Expreuion,
ub the Board "to make public

full information" COilCerlliq
the Peb. 7 eueutive _ . _,
'l'he petition atattl that the
apparent action durinc the
cloetd -'on "gave a necative
public impreeaion and did
IJ'ave damage to the reputation
of the Univenity . .. if euch action ... taba, it wu . . .
without appropriate con.W..tion for due proee11 u
pro+hW by;,Kentucl!y ltatuttl,
.. well .. by the jd'IJreipl• .at.
. . . .le fNeclom . •.
"It wu of aach aerioue conllqUeDC:e that it abould not
occurred without . . •
taJdntl tall and ...,.. COD•
aultatioa with lltudet, facalty,
atd. COIIUDUDity members and
people COilCa'lled with the ....
provemem of bilher educatiGa
in W. . .n Ken~. "
-Dr. Delbert Wylder, chairman of the Bncliah deputment
and pneident of the e&mpul
cllapter of the American
Aaaociation of Univeraity
Profeaaora, criticiaed Weat
Monday for not Uepiq the
faculty informed.
"I don't think there wu
tllOUib faculty input in tbe
(deadloclred) vo&e," be aaid.
"My concern ia that be did not
npreeet the beet intereata of
the faculty or ... University."
When Weet wu elected
faculty rereat lut IPrinl. \ be
aaid be would communicate
with the f.Wty Oil .important
deciaioaa, 8eeCircliq to Wylder.
'"Only a few faculty members
were in on any diacuuion of Dr.
Curria' perfanoaace," be aaid.
"I IIIJIPOM that
abo up.
. . that Proleaeor Welt bun't
been wUiiq to talk abOut it,"
be said. " No one ia really pt.
tiq any information on which
people can
make
any
judsement whateoever.
-Dr.
Cbarle•
Duke,
uaociate English profeaaor,
aaid in a letter to the editor
(publiabed today on Page 4)
that the Board'• "alanniq
diaplay of iporance" about
due Procetl8 and ''the principlea
of academic freedom .... should
raise aerioua queationa about

we

rm

Coldwater Road

the mam..1Nibind auch an action
"lf the Board beliwea it bu
tbe power to curcamvent the
law in nprcl to dMi-iq the
~.. be .... ~

ia

little to auaeat that they would
not apply the aame procecluree
to dealiq with faadty.''
'nUa "ba•ponai'ble" actian
r.t• ''ll'a•• doubta about
their qualificatiOn• to lead the
l1ilhwalty and repr_.t iii
beet ......... ftaDy and fairly,"
DuJre uid.
"Ita a faculty member, I
would lilre to make it clear that
in no way wu faeulty repnt
at.veWeetrepr.._tiqmyintenltor,ularulcanaee,the
belt IDIIer.- and welfare of
the t.calty••• ... aaid.
-Dr. Ken Wolf, uaociate
hWory profeuor, uid in Mon.
clay'a t.ue of "Si8ypbu: A
Murray State faculty neponae"
that "faculty could .... tbia
opportunity to become modele
of rationality for our atudenta:' •
Wolf pointed out aeveral
aunpl• of apparent abuaea of
authority in previoua ad.
miniatrationa.
"Siaypbua" lltated, "Dino
d II fW bia day in coart', for
our aakea aa well u hie. We
deeerve a naponaible Board of
Rtpnta wbo will ~ U8
(......_.. and f.W*J• aa4 the
academic environment and
proquee of Murrq &.t.t
University
atainat
the
bluatering
of
offended
politicians and the egos of
aqry coach. and alumni."
-'lbe hc:ulty Senate waa
ac:hedulecl to llltlt Tbunday af.
temoon in the Univenity Cen·
ter'a ballroom to diac:ull the.
Repnta' cloeed d~ el

Come In and meet
Lisa Blackwell
New on our staff

.
.

..: :

We BMt AU Local

·Mnlc Store Prlcea

Dr. eum.• performance, accordinl to Purcell. (See related
.tory on Page 10.)
West said Wecm..ctay, be
would not attend the meet....
becauae he'd just have to say
"no comment" to moet of the
queationa he would have been
asked , which would only
frustrate the aenatora and the
faculty.

One Thousand Dollars
Worth of
uOid Rack i:Aibu,na Now In
' 'Stock

DAYTONA BEAC

Debate team tahe- honors
in two invitational tourneys
'lbe Murray State University
Doug .Jamea, Marion, DL.
debate team baa won in- placed aixth in extemporaneoua
dividual and team honors in apeakiq.
two tournamenta within the
At the Saluld Forensic Jn.
put two weeb, ac:cordiq to vitational Tournament, held
Robert Valentine, dinctor of Feb. 8-8, H\llh• ftDiahed ftnt
forenaica.
in dramatic interpretation and
'lbe team ftnilbed fourth at aixth in after-dian.- apeald"''·
the .Julep Invitational at
Skip Hamra, Murray,
Oeor1etown Colle1e, and ftniabecl fourth ia poetry in·
aecoad at the Saluld Forenlic terpntation and aistb in proee
Invitational Tournam•t held interpretation.
at Soutbml lllinoia Uaivenity,
Tim ButterbaUih, wawr..
Carbondale.
placed third in proae in·
At the .Julep Invitational terpretation and aecond in
beld laat ' weekend, Sharon poetry interpntatlon.
Pritcbnan, Lakewood, Calif.,
Friedman took fifth place in
tiDiabed third in rhaorical communicative analyaia and
criticiam and MCODd in per- Butterbaup and Hamra won
IUUion.
ftnt place in dramatic duo in·
_
lllmnia Webb, lA Center, and terpretatioa.
Merilee Hush•. Benton, W.,
1be MSU team ftniabed fifth
ftniahed fourth in dramatic duo in the debate ftnafa after they
in~.
\ K1 •

IIIII .,. 'N '4 V.

COMPLETE PACKAGE $129
MARCH 7·14, 14-21, 21·28; APRIL 11·18
PRICE INCLUDES:
• 8 days/7 nights accommodations at
International Inn on the beach.
• Exclusive Discount Booklet
• Free admission into International's night club.
• Free live rock band afternoons and evenings.
· • Welcome Beach/Pool Party
• Complimentary beers from Adventures In Trave
• Free souvenir sun-visor and flight bag.
• Full program of optional activities, excufslons
and events.

were defeated by Wbeaton

Collep, Wheaton, m.
"On the way to the quar.
terftnala, tbey defeated teama
who .are nlllllber oae and tbJ'ee
in the country,'' Valentine Hid.
Earlier tbia Mlllleater, the
team won the overall champioaabip at the Mapolia Jn.
vitational tournam•t at the
Univenity of Minin!:f;;
thdvwaity, Mill., by cleft
hiD Southern Il1iDoi8
lJDlwnity and the Univenity
of Florida, Oaineeville.
In that tounaament, Randy
Hutcbeaa, Murray, and Keith
Brown, Sbeplaarckrille, won
nine of eleven con~ on their
way to a fint place ftniab. acCOI'diq to Valaatine. Brown
and Hutcbena an the current
OVC Qwnpiona in debate.
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Act Now
Mail $25.00 Deposit To:

Adventures In Travel
1200 Post Road East
Westport, Conn. 08880
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Group rules out mergers
A Council on Higher
Education committee voted
Tuesday to rule out the merger
of any universities u a viable
method for complying with a
federal desegregation order.
According to a Wednesday
story in the Loui3Ville CourierJournal, William Cox, a council
member from Madisonville,
had aaid that mergers could be
neceuary because of declining
enrollments and money ahortqee.
Coll had suggested that,
among other possibilities ,
Murray State University could
merge with Western Kentucky
University.
The committee met in Frankfort Tuesday to diiiCU88 ways of
meetiDI a recent deaegretation
order from the federal Office of
Civil Righta.
That order requires the state
to speed up intetration of all
state schools, especially Kentucky · State University, which

baa a 4 7.9 percent black
enrollment.
Halfway
through
the
meetm,, Cox sugelted that
any desegregation plan would
be incomplete if it did not include a merpr of KSU with at
least one other university u a
future pouibility.
He &aid that, in addition to
the d•egregation rulinc, funding wu a reuon to consider
'pouible merpn.
"We may be looking at a time
in the future wheb not only ia
there not enough money, but
there also aren't enough
Btudente," he told the C.,J
reporter.
.KSU Preeident W.A. Butta
oppoeed Cox's propoaal. KSU,
he said, is not an all-black
university.
"We're
a
historically black institution,
but we' re not a black institution today," be aaid.
Student body integration ia
inereaainc yearly, be said, and
the faculty consiata of 46 per-

ceat white nwnben.
Ray Bune, a council member
from Louieville, supported
Butta.
"We have a traditional, deeprooted black tradition at this
echool," he aaid. "I'm not
aayiq preserve a predominantly black univeraity, I'm aayins
preserve an inmtution and a
traditioa that .,_ along with
it."
In a 4-0 vote, the c:ornmRtee
finally adopted the reeolution
to rule out merpr of any Kentucky UDivenity u a "viable
method" for complyiq with
the deletretation order.
The state's deadline for
meetiftl the ~ation order ia March 16, but the council
voted lut week to request an
eztenaion of up to 30 day~ il
needed. The COIDJDittee, which
trill meet apin on Tueeday in
Louisville, must submit ita
propoaal to the full council by
March 11.

• Catalogue Order 8ervlce
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-to facilitate faculty members' efforts to acquire additional knowledge of and eaperience in diverse cultures.

-to increase the number and
range
of
non -formal
educational opportunities of an
international nature on the
Murray State campua.
the local and
regional populations with acc:etlll to experiences that will
enhance their knowledge and
underatandin~t of the world.
-to provide

Many courses in international atudies are now of.
fered at Murray State. The
committee plans to put them
together in a structure more
meaningful to studenta, according to Dr. Farouk Umar,

February
. Speeial

profeeeor in the d~ent of
political science and coordinator of the Jlii'OII'&m.

( . . . tv•ll

s. 4th

Court Square

Studies program seltl goals
A committee of faculty members interested in developing an
international studies program
at Murray State University met
Monday to establish goals for
the pi'OII'am.
Goals established at the
meeting were:
-to promote the availability
of an elective component of internationally oriented couraea
for all students.
- to provide interested
studenta with a formal program
that will enable them to function more effectively in multinational or multi -cultural
profeesional settings.
-to facilitate students' efforts to acquire additional experiences in cult ures different
from their own.

.

We Also Carry Maternity Felhlona

J

Dia.ner '3•

Clam

TUESDAY
6 p.m. Dr. Prank Blodptt
will hoet tbia special titled
"Children's Dental Health."
Gueate will be local dentiae,
Dr. Michael Ridley, Dr. Allen
Moffitt and Dr. Joe Rexroat.
THURSDAY
6 p.m. Campua Profile. Tbia
program will deal with the
variety of martial arb cour..
taught at Murray State University.

iaelade. prdea-&e.h
•lad bar, haah.,...... &
choiee of potato
HWY MIN

753-&141

ealendar
TODAY
Dr. Betty D, Roe, testbOok
Seminar. A seminar titled, author and profeaeor of reading
"The Solar Power Satellite," at Tennessee Technological
will be given at 3:30 p.m. in University, Cookeville, will
Room 312, Blackburn Science apeak on the "Effective Use of
Bldg.
Content Area Testboob," at
Dr. Robert Reid, eection 6:30 p.m. today.
head at the Johnson Space·
On Saturday, Roe will apeak
Center, Houston, will boat the on "Vocabulary Difficulties in
free seminar.
Content
Area
Reading
Four-wheel Drive Pull. Materiale: What Can the
The competition will start at 7 Teacher Do To Help?"
p.m. in the West Kentucky
MONDAY
Livestock and Expoeition CenRec:reation Vehicle Show.
ter.
The free show, which will be
Admiaaion is $5 for adulta, open until March 1, will be at
$4.60 for students and $2.50 for the West Kentucky Livestock
children. The cost is $4 a per- and Exposition Center.
1011 for groups of 12 or more.
TUESDAY
The competition is aponeored
Science and Relllfoa Coaby the Alpha Gamma Rho terence. The 2nd annual
fratemitv.
Science and Religion ConLeetu~e. The 6th Annual ference will be today and WedRobert F. Alsup Diatiquiahed neaday on the campus.
Lecture and five worbbope
The conference ia aponaored
will be held today and Satur- by the United Campus
day ~l1niveraity Cent.er.,......~;. .1h! .~in apeak~

will be Dr. Frederick Ferre',
profeseor of philoeopby at the
University of Georgia.
Ferre' will apctak on "Einstein's Views of Science and
Religion" at 1:30 p.m. iD the
ballroom, third level, University Center.
At 7 p.m. in tbe Muon Hall
auditor ium, Ferre' will apeak
on ••Hope for the Future from
Religion and Science," u part
of the 7th Annual Clifton
Siglbee Lowry Diatinpiahed
Lecture in the Humanitiea."

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon. The weekly
United Campus Miniatry luncheon will be at noon in the
Ohio Room, third level, University Center.
Dr. Frederick Ferre' ,
profeaaor of phUoeophy at the
University of Georgia will
apeak on "Ethical Implications
of Genetic BqiDMl"iq.''
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Senate resolution proposal
supports faculty principles
A propoeed Faculty Senate
reeolution, scheduled to be
voted on Thunclay, outlines
five principle& in lipt of the
pendini decision of the Board
of Regents whether or not to
retain Preaident Constantine
W. Currie.
The
reason
for
the
reeolution, accordina to Dr.
Wayne Bell, senator and chairman of the Penonnel Committee, ia that, if it pauea, ''it
will have the potential for the
Senate to be in a poaition to
preee for these principle&."
He added that paaaqe would
result in a "functional Faculty
Senate, not one that'• been at
ita own throat."
" We think theee tbinp are
important not only in the
Curria matter, but in the future
administration of the University."
If the resolution wu pauecl
in the Senate's special 3:30
p.m. ....ion, the Faculty Senate
will support the followina five

principlee which will ask for:
-Support by the Preaident
and Board of ftetenta for
quality academic prosrama and
acbolarly activitiee;
-Effort• made by the
President and the Board of
Reaenta to improve faculty
morale, includinc the proper
deleaation of a uthority;
- A 8tronl faculty voice in
academic deciaion-makiq:
-AppointmeDt and l'lltelltioll
of quality faculty and admuu.trative ~:

-Due IJlOC*8 and acact.Dic
freedom for the faculty and
President of Murray State
Univeraity.
'Ibe reeolution wu drafted
by Faculty Senate prtllident Dr.
X. Purcell, Dr. Kell Wolf and
llillltiors Dr. Ow• Moeely and
Bell.
Bell uid one copy of tbe.
waa circulated
.aer~a~~meaabaoa W.eci~JM

eaid their reaponae waa
"18Der&lly ..,00."
Bell aaid the proposal wu
pueed around to obtain "joint
aponaorahip' ' by aenatora so
members who had not aeea it
would know "who the administrator• of tbia motion
were."
Not all members would have
time to view the neolution
befon it waa inb'oduced. he
aaid.
Bell aaid tbe _ ..... wbo
would not support tbe JII'OPOUl
are .,....,._. ol tbe "utiCurrie.. faetioo, who feel that
no acdoD lhould be tabo by
the SeDate on the Board of
Rapnta-Dr. Cu:rria .......
However, Bell pointed out

tbat tbe purpoae of the
reeolution wu ''not to aupport
or deteDcl.. the prelid•t.
Bell added that he es.pec:ted
the ....olution to be "broadly
~rted." On Tbunclay morninl · 12 out of the Senate'a
4,1 memben had ·•cloned the
reeolutioa.

Photo lonua DaJ8
Get Bonus Coupon Stickers
when you have film
processed at
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Joe's
Family Restaurant
Enjoy delicious Home-cooked
meals at Reasonable Prices.
Small Hamburger
48•
Tuea Night Spaghetti Dinner 88•
Wed Night Flah Dinner
•3.60
(Including drink)
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Student Senate
The aelection was beJd on
the interviewa and appliCationa
pointed Laura Anderaon, Dan- submitted by the three.
ville, to fill the vacant Senate
The Senate aJao paued a
seat of the Colleae of Creative , reeolution, u a "matter of
Expression at the meetina public record," QICOIIUil81l~
Wednesday night.
·~ stud81l$........r,Qatk. tck
~,betain ~
on the
The decision follows a Feb. 4 President ~nltantlne W .
appointment of Anderson by Curria matter until formal
Student
Government
broucbt apinat Dr.
Asaociation president Terry
.
~~
Clark, Murray, which was
~· ..Jid be ia wt
r uled unconstitutional and
~ 111 ~hte dec:Won
neaated by the Judicial Board under kentucky law.
There wu no reeponae by
Feb. 11 .
aenatora to a charp iuued by_
Anderton was selected over Clark at the Feb. 11 meetin1
Julia Brown, Vine Grove, an4 which asked th.n to aolicit
Robert Bitk.head, Louiaville, student opinion concernin1 Dr.
after a 20-minute executive Curria' performabc:e. Clark had
8811ion in which interviews uked the Senate to report the
were conducted.
reeults at the meetin1.

1906 Coldwater Rd.

759 - 1864

***********

The Student Senate by a
closed ballot Wednesday, ap-

. ...

Tune In During FEBRUARY

On:
Rick Hopkina, Bloomfield,
Mo., aaid that liDc:e tbe Seftate
voted to approve her ap.
jiollltaj..t, they ...e equally
..,.,..mble tor the d .
However, no record of a
Senate vote on the matter appears in the minutea of the Feb.
4 meetm,.
.

Tw ice Daily

-----

He said that hil
to the
Houaina Oftice Feb. 13 reaulted
in replacement of fire alarm
apeakerl and that 1arbaae pick·
up "ran much smoother."

.ANiatant director of houlinc
Scott Sherin said hia omce hal
atarted new JII'OifaJDa for more

frequent trash removal in Hart
Hall.
He added that a room in the
dorm baa been ..t uide for
trub cana 10 the c:ana will not
be in the ballw&JS.

The Senate &lao announced
pliiDIJ to implement a atudent
dbcount card, which will be
redeemable for diacounta at
local bulin•MI.

Sherin abo reported that
Plant workere have inspeCted the raila on the atairwell landinp at the donn and
they will ~ repaired.
Pb~ical

In other buain-. parliamentarian
David
Bldrid1e,
Woodlawn, Tenn., said that

dorm councila muat eend at
leaat two repreeentativea to
RHA meetinp to retain open
houae privileaea for their
donna.
The RHA alao voted to
donate •260 to the Counlelinl
and Teetint Cent. for ita handicapped aw~ prosrama.

Cecil said the IDODey WU
pven to . .iat the Center in
helpiq handicapped students
become more proficient in handim, problema they may face.
The RHA iaaued a cballenp
to other campu or~&ni&ationa
to match ita donation.
In other buaine. the RHA:
-outlined
parliamentary
proceClure to be ued in future
meetinp.
--l'eported a balance of
.3.851.30.

9 :30a.m.
1:05 p.m.

SCOTT
DRUGS

Re•idence HoU. Aa•ociotion
letter
The proposed bylaws of the
Residence Hall Aasociation
were not preaented aa
scheduled Monday nilht.
Bill Helton, Eldorado, lll.,
who wrote the bylaws and the
RHA constitution, aaid they
were not preaented because of
lack of time .
Helton aaid the bylaws,
which are rul81 for conduct of
the RHA, will be preaented at
the nest meetin1.
RHA preeident Debbie Cecil,
Owensboro, said the bylawe are
complete but will not be
released to the public before
they are ratified by the RHA.
In other buaineu, Hart Hall
repreaentative-at-larp Randy
Futrell, Paria, Tenn., said that
some maintenance problema in
the dorm bad been solved since
the previous meeti01.

I p.m. Monel.,..........,
to a p.m•.

Don't Miss The Biggest
Radio-Telephone
Auction

re

-are
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SCOTT
DRUGS
Saturday N p.aa.
Suad ay lW p.aa.
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Culll could hart cultuml p
The Reagan administration's
propoeed spending cuts could
have a "profound ~ffect on
cultural procrama' • at Murray
State University, acoording to
Dr. William Parsons, dean of
the College of Creative Expre811ion.
Parson's comments came after federal budget director
David Stockman announced a
propoeed 50 percent cut in
funds for the National En·
dowment of the Arts, the
National Endowment for the
Humanities and the Corporation for Public Broadcasting.
Paraona aaid the cuts, if
pueed, will affect procrame
concerning performers visiting
MSU, gallery e:&hibits and aid
to artiste.

When visiting performere
come to the campus, part of the
money comea from those
federal and atate agencies
which could be cut, according
to Panona.
"If tb.i& money ia removed,
we're really going to make
aome chanpa,'' Paraona said.
About thoee changes, Paraona said, "I wouldn't even
want to make a judgement until we have to face it."
The proposed budget cuts
will alao affect the University
radio station, WKMS-FM, according to station manager
Bruce Smith.
Smith said he expecta a 25
percent cut this year, followed
by another 25 percent cut next
year.
The first cut would eliminate

equipment, travel and federal
support for the radio ltation 's
magazine, Air Fare, he said.
"We expect about .30,000 in
contributions from our listeners
by the end of the year," he
said. ..We're goin1 to have to
offset the cuts with more
aareuive fund raiaing.''
Liatener contributions mitht
have to be u much u UO,OOO

to $40,000 next year, Smith ad"But Reagan is talking about
ded.
not honorin& thia alfeement,"
Smith said the proposed Smith said.
budget cute came sooner than
"In the future, public broadexpected.
caating may have to lean more
The CPB funds are allocated toward ratinga," he aaid. "But
by the federal . aovernment we will work hard not to sucthree years in advance ao no cumb to ratings."
political influence can be ueed
"We're goina to continue
against public broadcasting, cultural programmin1 as long
u we can," Smith aaid.
Smith said.
•

( wluns flll/91.3 )
6 p.m. AdventW'ea in Good
TODAY
Music.
10 a.m. Masterworks.
2 p.m. Matinee.
TUESDAY
6 p.m. Adventures in Good
1 p.m. Vocal Scene.
Music.
2 p.m. Matinee.

8 p.m. Indianapolis Sym.
phony.

6 p.m. Adventures in Good
Music.
8 p.m. Loe Angeles Philharmonic.

SATURDAY
9 a.m. Thank Heavens! lt'a
Saturday.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.

WEDNESDAY

10 a.m. Masterworks.
2 p.m. Matinee.
. 6 p.m. Adventures in Good
Music.
8 p.m. Chicago Symphony Orchestra.

SUNDAY

10 a.m. Grand Piano.
12 p.m. Netherlands Concert
Hall.
1:30 p.m. Jazz Revisited. •
2 p.m. Big Band Era.
7 p.m. Cinema Soundtrack.
9 p.m. Jazz Alive

THURSDAY

1 p.m. BBC Proms.
2 p.m. Matinee.

6 p.m. Adventures in Good
Music.
8 p.m. New Yol'k Philharmonic.

MONDAY

1 p.m. In Recital.
2 p.m. Matinee.

Green explains poHcy
ter 4 p.m. every day.
"We try to be lenient with
parking citations the day after
big events," Green said.
Green said anyone can park
in any lot during basketball
games.

Residents of White, Regents
and Woods halls can park in
any campus parking lot during
basketball games according to
Joe Green, director of security.
Green said all zoning
regulations go out of effect af-

New, space-age alloy
that lookS as good as gold,
wears as good as gold, costs about half as much.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Save ~10
off the regular price. (Offer valid through February 27
ONLY.)
Yellow Lustrium rin~s by Josten's available daily
at your bookstore.

The Bes t Pizza In Town.' Honest.

.. The Great Gatti's"
Tuesday Night
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$paghetti Special
Just right pasta with delicious meat sauce serwd with
Pepperidge Farm garlic bread.

$1.39

\With Dinner Salad S1 .69)

Tuaday Night

4 pm- 9 pm

804 CHESTNUT ST. 753-8858

University Bookstore
Murray State University
Murray, KY 42071
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Californian tnmafen

Horse classes draw coed
By DARRELL MONROE
Staff Writer

Horses and Kentucky go
together. And that's the winning combination that brought
Sharon Friedman, Lakewood,
Calif., to Murray State University.
Friedman, a junior tranefer
student from Longbeach, Calif.,
Community College, enrolled at
MSU la.et fall to study equine
science through the University's agriculture department.
She said she chose Murray over
other schools because of the
number and variety of horse
courses offered here.
Still, how does a girl from
California find her way to Kentucky and Murray State?
Friedman said she wanted to
study hor&ea. "I'd gone through
computers, speech, Enslish and
languases searching for
something that interested me. I
always came back to animals,"
she said.
Her favorite animals were
dogs and horses, she said. AB a
city girl, Friedman owned only
dogs a.e a child but was introduced to horses her senior
year in high school.
''There was an animal care
class being offered at a nearby
stables," she said, "and I
signed up."
Friedman learned to ride a
horse there but when she started college, she thought she had
to "put it away."
She did just that until la.et
spring when she was trying ·t o
decide where to continue her
education.
"I went to the career center
at LCC and aaked them to help
me," she said.
After telling the people at the
center she wanted to go to a
four-year · school with a good
horse program along with other
reputable programs, Friedman
received a list of 80 schools
throughout the nation.
"I had no idea what I was
getting into,' ' she s aid. "But I
wrotP. 40 schools and heard
from ~toout 20. Murray State
was one of them."
After comparing Murray
State to the University of
• Wyoming at Laramie and the
University of Colorado at Fort
Collins, she decided to apply at
Murray.

Yoa're Cordially IDvitecl
To A Speeial
ONE DAY
Sale Of Deailaer

Jean• & Tope
At

40 to 50% Savings
At The Holiday Inn In Murray
On Saturday, February 21, 1981
From 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

"THE CABOOSE''

IN A "NEIGH"BORLY MANNER, Sharon Friedman, Long
Beach, Calif., bruehee a friend durint a ridlnt claea at the
West Kentucky Llveatock and Expoeitlon Center. (Photo
by Debbie HaUer)
"Murray State offered the
moat courses and was cheaper
than the o'ther schools," she
said .
Since completing a semester
at Murray, Friedman said she
felt she has learned a great
deal.
"I've worked a horse show
and have picked up little facts
about horses such as their
physical make-up," she said .
"I'm constantly talking
about horses with horse
people," she said. "I'm learning a lot.' '
Friedman also has had one
class in breaking and training
horses. "It's a lot of ground
and hand work," she said. But
it's what she wants to do.

"I want to train doge and
horses. I'm not into racing but
would like to do some breeding
and raising of horses," she
said.
"Horse work is a 25 hour-a.
day, eight day-a-week job," she
said. "You've got to be aware
of the horse's needs always."
Though Friedman is a Ions
way from home, she said she's
happy here.
"Horses are something l've
always dreamed about," she
said. "It's not everyone who
will go at and conquer his goal.
I want .to and find myself very
happy doinB that.
"I'm doing the best 1 can and
enjoying it,'' she said.

- ...

by,

118811011

ticket.

762-6119
12_. p.m. 7·10 p.m.
SUB-Creftahop

Feb. 17-Mar. 31

Tuea. 7-8:30 p.m.
20 person limit

temporary prints from the p.m. in the ballroom of the
collection of Ashland Oil Inc. University Center.
Recitals.
Julie
Heil,
will be on display in Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, .Price Doyle Fine Millstadt, Dl., and Bridget Ann
Arts Center. Admission is free. Greg, Harrisburg, Ill., will
give piano recitals in the
SATURDAY
Recital Hall Annex, Price
Art workshop. The second of Doyle Fine Arts Center. Heil's
six Children 't~ Art Worbhops
recital will be at 2 p.m . and
for students in sixth through
Grep's at 3:30 p.m.
ninth grades will be from 9-11
THURSDAY-FEB. 28
a.m. on the fourth floor of Price
Theater. The University
Doyle Fine Arts Center. The Theatre
production
of
workshop, teaching various "Vanities" will begin at 8 p.m.
studio skills, will continu~ for nightly in the University
the next four Saturdays.
Theater, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Adrniuion is $3 for
SUNDAY
Concert. The Quad State adults and $1.50 for children or

ay

Regletr•tlon 11 atlll open
for •II cl•••••·

· ~ '1JICYCLE REPAIR

eultural events
TODAY
Concert. The Murray State
University wind ensemble will
perform at 7:30 p.m . in the
University Center ballroom. Dr.
Gerald
Welker,
music
professor, will direct and Dr.
Donald McGinni s, director
emeritus of banda at Ohio State
University, will be guest soloist.
Admission is free .
TODAY-MARCH 3
Exhibit. Hunter Whitesell, a
senior fTom Fulton, will exhibit
art in Clara M. Ea11le Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
TODAY·MARCH 12
A p:oua..JJI. ~~~d wtll~rform

CENTER
CRAFTSHOP

,.

~

•MACRAME
Feb. 17-Mar. 17
Tuee. 6-7 p.m.
10 person limit
$8.00 Fee

$6.00 Fee

•DRAWING
Mar. 6-Apr. 18
Thun. 4·8 p.m.
20 person limit
$10.00 Fee

•FOLK GUITAR
Mar. 6-Apr. 18
Thun. 7:30-8:30 p.m.
20 person limit
$12.00 Fee

~ATIK

•siMPLE LOOM WEAVING
Mar. 2·Apr. 13
Mon. 7·9 p.m.
20 pereon limit
$12.00 Fee

~OOKMAKING

Feb. 18-Mar. 18
Wed. U p.m.
7 penon limit
$12.00 Fee

Feb. 18-Mar. 2&
Wed. 6-8 p.m.
12 penon limit
$12.00 Fee
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'Light.' ha8 good musk, tl1etJh plot
By DARRELL MONROE
Staff Writer

--

The Feb. 13 preeentation of
the 44th annual "Campua
Lilbta'' featured pod music,
lyrica, ac:en• and ideu, but
lacked
enthuaiaam
and
coherent development of ita
plot.
Tbie y.ar's atory center.d
around colleae atudenta
workiq at a jeans factory. The
atudent employeea became
bored at their jobs and relieved
their monotony by attacllint
brief m....,.. to the Jeane tap.
Tbe ftrat lcelle opened· m the
factory c:afetaria with the
ltUdenta talkinJ about work
and acbool. "Gra• SonJ,"
wu a humorous, eatertainint
piece OD cl. . . and p-ad• but
the choreo1raphy lacked
qetherneu and uet.
The followin1 number,
"Quote Shakespeare," alao
lacked "oomph" and dragecl
alont, belpinl to ruin the tint

aville , Ind .; Gre1 Aplin,
Murray; and Phil Bowermuter, Mayfield - dec:idiDI to
to the
add iDepiriq
tap of the jeana. But their inapiratioa, like the reet of the
ac:eDe, failed to inepire the
audience.
The aec:ond acae wu muc:b
better than the first and
ac:bieved a d..-vecl ........
from the au.U.C.. The IOQ
"DIIaiper .Jiau ·~wu an nc:ellent Dumber with much men
vibrance than the ftnt ICelle'a

m_,..

piecea.
lAte in the eecond ec:ene, Ma.
Allen, played by Pbyl1ia Love,

BrudeilburJ, tied the ac:tioa to
the play'a belillDiDJ. In
..Pierre's .Jean Boutique," abe
purc:bued a pair of jeans ftom
Pierre, played by Rudy .JobDeon, Oweuboro. The tq in the
jeana read: "Be honeet. It pa~
in the 1001 run.'' Taldq thia u
a cue, All• bet 120,000 on a
bone race and loat.
ICIIDe.
'l1MJucb All• ... the Cllll·
The ICIIDe ended with three tral cbaractc in the acene, Mn.
students - Lee AnD, Gilbert Weaton, pla)'8d by Mary Beth
and Eddie, play.d respectively Price, Clay, wu the moet enby Stephani Benjamin, Evan- tertainint factor. Her modellnt

(-

FOR SALE
POR IIAL&; 7-3 .-1 tldiM; t100. Call 717·

._.a. a,..

POR IIALS; z.ut1l 1J.Iooolo W... .ad ....,..
............ ..... _....._ IWfoet ........
c.JI 717...a .._ I p.-.

- ·MO.

lOR IIALI: .._.,.... ....W.. IDr '""oolao.,
a.d..,. Wipod,
peper u d - _....._

,.na...,

]

flea •arket
*·
u•--....

,..u...

Cllllldldoe.

ueo. c.u 717. . . . . . . .
FREE

FR&B: ~ , . - - io •
Call '7111-4742.

~-

L08'I'- Gold

Hall

01

LOST
-*1-.

~

Call Terri llkCWI• • 717-47M.

jeans factory and the collep
atudenta.
In this acene, Muon fired
Frank to hire a country ,roup.
In Frank's c:riaia, be cU.coverecl
a jeans tq with the ma•ap:
"Travel. It will broaden your
horiaons" - another weak tie
to the overall plot.
lnapired, Frank and Sally
performed a movin1 duet,
"Goint Placea and Your Oaly
Fan."
A. the ~CeDe ended, IOID8
the traditioaal band feature. unuaiq vipettea helped reinTbia top-rate number by 1978 troduc:e the audience to the
MSU alumnue Louia C. jean• ta1 1a1a for1otten
Bor10iee III wu a liwly piece IOIDeWMre amid the music and
and aparUd a WU'IUr NIJ)OIIee dialope earU. in the play:
from the audieDce thaD earlier
Tbe atory approacbecl ita
happeaiDp iD the abow.
climu iD the final ICIDe u
The band number waa Frank and Sally appeand at
followed by the introduction of the jeans factory, ...kine the
a new set of cbaracten: Mr. preaident to thank him for their
Muon, a nllbtclub owaer, recent IUCCllll broqht on by his
pl&)'8d· by Stuart Bivin, Utiea; compey'a Jeane tap.
Shortly after their apFrank, a band director' played
by .Jay Fern, Calvwt City; and pearance, Ma. Allen arrived,
Sally, Frank'• 1irlfriend, ...kine 1Uit clamapa bec:auee
played by Terrie Lilea, of her 120,000 1011 at the
Ruaaellville. Tbeee characten rac.track. Sbe reacbecl the ableft the audience wonderin1 MDt-miDded preeident, played
what had beppenecl to the by Ronnie Oliver Jr., Philpot,

Renew

~~

and the coll.ltudenta at lut

wen bro\llbt back into the
atory to esplain tbe ;jeaaa tap.

A. Frank &Dei Sally reacbed
the .,....us..t's office to tell of
their .uca., tbe reporter p
back in the act to belp brint the
audience up to elate on the
atory'1 d~.
After &DCJdaa> . - , which
didn't quits meet apectatbla,
the abow ended
The pr~ daM year
featved 10111e impaoved muaic
and aetint ftGm ..-.t ,..,.,
but it lacked aa overall
development of the jeua tap
plot. Tboqh the ltGry 1IDe WU
there, the auclieDce wu naaiDded of it ODly iD the eDd ol
......

If the writer~ had WCII'bd
with the "aoint placea" tiMme
from the leCODd act and it
Frank and Sally had been the
main cbaract.n - ratber ilwl
the jeans tap tale with DO
main c:baraeWa - '"Campua
Li&bta" could have been a pod
abow.

A. it wu, the auctieace had
to Mttle for aome pod muaic:
and lcellll, but a weak lltory.

MOVIES

1 ~._.:

I~

cafflu11'4 p/4
Today ·& Tomorrow

"4URRA!

FINAL WK. Ends THUA .

7:20, 9:25, 2:00 Sat, Sun

...au.au..

ill ~ ol W.O.

t - . Alldilariua.

antics helped amuse the
audience while they waited for
the ltory to continue.
Tbe boutique 1«*18 ended after introducint Hal Blazer, an
llDiloyiq reporter playwd by
Jay Overton, Danville, Ill.
Overton did a pod job, but the
runblina of his character soon
WCII'e old.
Tbe ....ad act opeaed with
e

....,_,

GRAHAM - JACKSON
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"'I

~, I
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It
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PI KAPPA ALPHA

both of Owenaboro; Thirza Rit-.
ter and
Turner, both of
Hopkinaville; Kim Wilhorte,
Frankfort; Geortia Murphy,
Mayfield; Jane White, Sturtia;
Treaaa Brewer, Murray; T«ri
Burrell , Franklin; Robin
Dunigan, Benton ; Sherri
Skelton, Evauaville, Ind.; Lalla
Mardini, Beone Tene~ Mo.;
Charmaine Rea1or, Paria,
Tenn. ; Meliaaa Sununera,
Lexin~toa; <llarlott. Houebina,
Smiths Grove; and Holly
Rudiaill and Kelly KJQa, both
of Waverly, Tenn.

s...an

Spring pledgee of Pi Kappa
Alpha are Kenny Bogard,
Murray; Bruce Burton and
Terry Ellegood, both of
Arlington ; Lee Connell,
McClure, Ill.; Mike Fahn, Fort
Campbell; Kevin Fleiaclunann
and Erie Howard, both of
Owensboro; Dale White and
Mike Nickell, both of Sikeston,
Mo.; Donnie Gardner, Hal
Hendrielr.a and Joe Salins, all
of Louisville ; and Dave
Laweon, Pittabursh, Pa.
JUDICIAL BOARD
New little sister initiates are
'lbe office of tbe Judicial
Mary Swallow and Julie Clark, Board of the Student Govem-

ment Aupciation will be open
from 3-4 p.m. Wedneedaya.
Studenta wiabint to diac:uae
traffic tielr.eta or other letal
problema may atop by the
Judicial Board omce in the
SGA auite on the lower level of
the University Center.

BAPTIST
STUDENT "UNION

membera

Merrick,
8ym10nia,
in ternational chairman; Todd
Sbeeb, Smithland, enliatment
c:bairman; Carla Wabell, Hendersonville, Tenn., fellowship
c:haiiman; and Dou1 Moore,
Murray, and T..... Barber,
Sprintfield, Tenn., proiJ1'ammint ehaiimen. The council
will eerve for the remainder of
the month.

Newly eleeMd
of
the freahmen-new student BapALPHA
tiat Student Union c:ouneil are
OMICRON PI
Carol Sean, Murray, preaideat;
Award trinnen at Alpha
Tamara Willatead, Clay, Omieron. Pi's Red Rote Ball
aeeretary; David Mathia, . Jan. 24 were Nanc:y Moriarty,
Murray, communication• chair· Frankfort, ideal conference
man; Letty Yerby, Evanaville, award; Luana Coleon, Murray,
Ind., miuions c:bairman; Todd ideal bit aieter; Kathy Boewell,

Louiaville, ideal ac:tive; B1len
Adama, Hopldnaville, ideal
pledp ..._.; and Kelly Kint,
Waverly, Tenn., ideal pleclp.

PHI ALPHA THETA
Alpba 'lba hi8tory

Pbi

honorary MCiety will ipOUOr a

lec:tun at 3:30 p.m. Tunday in
Ule Barkley Room of the
Univeraity c:'Anter. Dr. L,yawood Montell, bead of the
depertment of folk and international atudiea and
profeaeor of folklore and
biatory at Welltem Kentucky
Univeraity, will speak on
"Follr.lore and Hiatory." The
meetint ia free and opeD to the
public.

Before You Leave
for Spring Break...

Check us for these Nike Shoe Specials
- Women' aNike Lady Oceania (Brown)
Reg. $22.95, NOW $15
Nike Lady Yankee
Reg. $32.95, NOW $25
Nike Ladies Waffle Trainer
Reg. $29.95, NOW $24
Nlke Ladies All Court
Reg. $22.95, NOW $18
Nlke Ladles Roadrunner
Reg. $~.95, NOW $20

Nike Racquette (White)
Reg. $34.95, NOW $27

-Men'.,_
Nike Blazer HI (Red, Royal, Black)
Reg. $41 .95, NOW $32
Nlke All Court (canvas)
Reg. $22.95 NOW $18
Nike Wimbleton
Reg. $36.95, NOW $25
Nlke Leather Cortez
Reg. $39.95, NOW $30
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Racers drop road games,
retain second place in OVC
By MIKE CLAPP
Sparta Bdlaor

A two rame Ohio Valley Confereuce road trip tumed out to
be a diauter for Murray State
Uaiveraity'a Racer bubtball *
team.

The ahowdown with Weatern
Saturday nicht resulted iD a. .
than a clauic encounter.
The Hilltoppen, 66-44 •winnen, COIDJilitted 'J:1 tumovera;
the problem waa that the
Racera couldn't capitalize on

State's conference record to 84. Middle, Auetin Peay State
and Eastern Kentucky universities are all bettJiDr with
Murray State for the nm•ininr
three bertha in the conference
tournament.

-::ra:--:~~~;;=~:_~the~mietakea
Murray
" We'ft-14-8 and welltillbave
in the 0
_an iey 27 upercent
fromState
the
place
a chaace to do well.'' Greene
challenpr for the lead, the field.
laid . "We' re diaappointed
Racen loet at Middle TenWeatern'a •iae proved too aboai-'the l_OIM81 but the tourneaeee State Uaiveraity and at
tint-place Weatern Kentucky much for the Racera u the win- nament ie COIIliq up and we're
aera worked the bell inside ucited about that."
University to fall three ram• time
and a1ain for ballreta.
out of the lead and barely
Converaely, the Racen' of.
The event will be held in
retain their second-place ataa- fen1ive 1tron1 poiat failed
' U - - L . ..
--e Green naan;u
.,.7 with
diq.
th em.
the top four conference teams
Middle dumped Murray
"We've lived an
OJ ~ competiq. The winner will ro
State 67-63 Feb. 12 behiad jump ahota," Racer head coacfi' "to repreeent the OVC in the
Jerry Beck'• 17 pointe and 12 Roa Greene wd. ''That nicht National Colle1iate Athletic
rebounde and Pancakee Perry'•
Aaociation tournament.
we died a alow ~·"
16 pointe.
Greene had nothin1 but
Murray ~te baa only two
ThoUjh'Uley.lbot 36 percent
and CClllliDitted 12 enora, the praiae for W..tem, do clin- . aamee left thD aeaaon, a road
Racera trailed juat 26-24 at ched the conference cham- l&me qaiaat Auatin Peay State
pionlhip aaainat Murray State. Univeraity and the nason
halftime.
"Weetem hu a fine buket- finale at home araintt the
Murray State came out
atronr in the aecond half, ball team,'' he Mid. ''They're Univenity of Akron.
The Racera defeated Austin
~ tiM ,._ •
poiata to well..coached and came intO the
tab a 30-28 lead. After that. ruae wi6 a pocl l&me J)lan.u Peay 70-69 at home in a
Crail McCormick, Westem'e thrillinl 1ame which uw a
however, it wu all Middle
ataJtia1 center, led the win.nera laawecond alley-oop dunk by
Tenan 11.
The differallee in the . . . . with 12 pointe and a career- Hammond• to tie the 1ame and
came at the tr,t. throw line. .._, l i #nbounda. helpiq hia send it into overtime. Brian
to ~WV...atan
Stewart then won it with a
MSU hit h
ot eilbt triee,
,"! ~~~. -:
on jumper in the cloain( aeconds.
while the Blue Ral..,_lc:ored :.ambo.Je.
Senior center Michael ' Batee
Saturday's 1ame a1ainst
on 21 of 28 attempta.
LaMont Sleet. and Glen led Murray State with 10 Akron will mark the last apGreen led Murray ~ with pointe. Slef!ta w:t:ueip.t pearance in a Racer uniform
12 poiata each. and ~ • fowo. of 18
~ reeerve 1\lard Jerry Smith
Hammoadl added 11 poiata
RPiftd 1taJtins center Michael
and lix reboundl.
The louee d
Murra~ Bates, both aenion.

Bow••--

L

KENNEY HAMMONDS• facial apre•ioa wu deacriptlve
of how Murray State's pme with Weetem Kentucky
Uaiveraity weat Saturday. The juaior forward coatribuald aiae polate aad 10 rebound.. but It waea't
eaouJ)a •• Weetera handed the Racen a dl•ppolatintll44 lo-. (Photo by Philip Key)

t.,...

Track team to defend tide
in OVC championship meet
By CHRIS COLE
Reporter

The Ohio Valley Conference
indoor track championlhip ie
acheduled for Feb. 27-28 and
the Murray State Univeraity
men's track team will be out to
delead their title.
According to head coach Bill
Cornell, the team baa been
preparinr throurhout the
replar indoor aeuon.
"We becan the aeaaoa with
one objective in mind,'' Cornell
Mid. ..to win the champioaahip.
"We don't c:hooee to Joee the
....oaal IDelltl; howenr, we
can't compete at full pot.eatial
becauee we must bep the
cbulpioaabip lonmol& in our
miacla.''

Some team .IDeiDben such u
the middle aad loq dietaace
ruDMn cannot compete at full
1*8 01' their lep will weaken
belon the end of the .......
Alloa.~ ~ten ID\IIl~·-

pete in a variety of evente other
than their own epecialtiea to
keep their eompetitive edpe,
accordinl to Cornell.
AlthOUih ComeU didn't tab
tUll advantep of hie reeoureea
in the meet lut ...and, t.be
team placed a cloee tbJrd
behind Middle Tean•••ae State
Uniwnity and the l1Di¥tnity
of Florida in the Middle Teaa.... State University [a.
vitational.
Murray received lint place
marks in two weata. Gary Ribbone woa the two-mile rua with
a time of 8:49.1 and Elvia
F•de placecl ftnt iD the 300yard daab Ia 80.4 I8COildl.
Porde allo placed _,_d in
the 440-yarcl dub in 48.2
MCOadl. Richard Cbarleeton
and Eddiii WeddedNna placed
MCOild and thUd Ia tUa. of
4:08 and 4:07.4. reepec:dvely.
[a the fWd ....... AadJ
Vjpg__pp tbt tbQt IB&t wNl. a

.. --

-

·-- --... --- -

throw of 54-3. Ernie Patteraoa
jumped 6-10 to place third in

the hirb jump and Morrie
Smith took a cloee fifth in the
pole vauit at 14-6.
Murray State outacored the
uaiverlitiea of Georpa and
Alabama, and North Carolina1
Autin Peay, and Memphb
State univenitie..
"I wu ieally happy with our
team ia the last ........ Corae11
uid. "'J1Jey really performed
Jl'8&t. Just one chaqe here or
there and we could have won
that aeet."
The lac:t that Murray placed
Meed of t.be ........ ani. . . . . .
provea how ..-ioue the champioaebip ebould be taba, CorMil uid.
''When it comea to the con,.._ race It'• FiDe to be
. . .... ComeU uid. .....,.. team
that eurte full e«ort into tboee
two . , . ADd ... the ......
~~out on

top.: -

-

PRACTICE MAY OR DUlY aot make perfect, but Doa
Small I• IIYln1 the aodoa a try. 811Ulll i• a trlple-juaaper
for the Murray State Uaiveraity aaea'• indoor track team,
which will be out to delead lt. dde thU weekend •• the
Oblo Valley Coatereace chaaaploa. (Piaoto by Philip Key)
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Atkinson fuHills dream;
competes in bobsled event

•
msports

By DAVE WRI GHT

Fund wiU help golf team

Reporter

A golf memorial fund in memory of a former area restaurant
owner. has been established at Murray State University.
It w1ll be known as the Charlie Coatello Memorial Golf Fund
and will be administered t hrough the Univeraity Foundation.
Costello, who died in 1980, spent 29 years in the restaurant
busineu in Auror a, where he founded, with hie wife, Sue and
Charlie's Reetaurant.
Contributions made to the fund will be invested by the Foundation with the interest generated each year used to support
the Murray State golf prOifam in accordance with the wishet of
the Costello family.
Costello was an avid supporter of Racer golf and often accompanied them on tripe.
•

--

_ 'f_icket guideline• released
-

Conferen~etball

Tickets for the Ohio Valley
tournament should be on ·~nHeby next week, according to
Jimmy Wilder,
State University athletic promotions
director.
Wilder said that season ticket holders would have the first
chance to buy the tickets allotted to Murray State.
After Friday, they will go on sale to the ceneral public on a
first-come, first served basis.
Those buying tickets in advance must buy them for both
nights of the tournament, which will be March 6-7 in Bowling
Green, Wilder said.

Murray

MSU •till in •econd place

Loid Atkinson, a Murray
State University buaineaa
student from Portage, Wis.,
first decided he wanted to
become a bobeledder after watching the sleds daab down the
chutea on televiaion.
And after a two-year wait, he
was named to the American
bobsled team which competed
in the four-man bobeled championships in Cortina D' Am·
pez:zo, Italy.
Atkinaon was surprised be.waa
named to the team. "l wu
n!gistered as an amatuer cyclist
and I decided to put my name
down .. a oobaledder,'' he
said. "So when they called from
Lake .P lacid, New York to
come and try out, 1 did.''
And try he did. Competin1
against 1,000 ather competitors
on the first night, Atkinson
finished in fifth place.
"I was shocked that I had
finished so high in the standinp," he said.
"After that night, Joe Tyler,
who was on the American team
last year, helped me out. considerably on the techniques of
the competition."
After the tryout& in Lake
Pla cid, Atkinson and the rest of

Ohio Valley Conference statiz,;tics, up to date through Saturday, 11howed Murray State University's men'a basketball team
in second place in the conference standings.
Western Kentucky University clinched its 18th league title by
defeating Murray State Saturday.
Trailing Western (11-1) and the Racers (8-4) but still in contention for a spot in the OVC tournament are Middle Ten.
nessee State University (8·5), Austin Peay State University (7.
6) and Eastern Kentucky University C6-6..).
Murray State's Lady Racers are tied for fourth place with
.
Morehead State University at 3-3.
Tennessee Tech University is atop the women's standings
with a 4-1 conference mark and a 17-8 record overall.

Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Lee Barron,
director. Those in teres ted
should sign up in Room llOA,
Carr Health Bldg. before the
respective deadlines.

TODAY

Water Basketball: open to
men and women with three
women and two men to a team.

Daytona Beach This Spring
Travel, earn money, earn a FREE TRIP!
Package $129 complete, includes lodging
at Famous International Inn right on the
beach, plus much more.

Interested persona call collect
person-to-person, Jeff Robinson
203-227-8764

2nd Annual
Indoor Sanctioned

4-Wheel Drive Truck Pull

The. Murray State University men's tennis team was blanked
9·0 in a match on the road against Southern 111inois University
at Edwardsville Saturday.
~n singl~s play, ~ats. Ljungman, Terje Persson, Fin Swarting,
M1ke Costigan, Enc T1sthammer and Steve Wille all lost twoset matches.
The doubles teams of Perason-Swarting, Ljungman-Costigan
and Tisthammer-Wille also lost in straight sets.
Murray State head coach Bennie Purcell said that, in spite of
the loss be "isn't too concerned."He said that his team's early
matches are considered a warm-up for Ohio Valley Conference
play.
The Racers will be in Richmond Saturday to compete in the
Eastern Kentucky Invitational Tourney.
.
Other teams competing will be the University of Kentucky
and_ Eastern Kentucky, Ohio State, Ohio, Western Michigan,
lnd1ana State, Miami and Illinois State universities.

intraJDurals

"Ourin1 the week of com.
the American team were to
travel to Cortina, Italy, for the petition, the No. 1 and No. 2
four-man bobsled cham. push teams switched sleds,•• he
said. "Even though both teams
pionahipa.
Atkinson deacribed hia did not finish their rune due to
position in the four.man lineup accidents, l waa not involved in
that he had to learn. ''I was a the accident that killed veteran
part of one of the push teams," Jim Moraan.''
"I didn't aee the crash except
he said. "The object here was to
set as bia a push as po88ible in on .replay, but ·it happened in
the 10 yar ds that a team get. to just a bout the same place
start off. Beins the third man where we crashed," Atkinson
in the sled, after the push, all 1 said. "I think that the only
team that d id not crash in that
had to do was ride."
The
competition
wa a area were the East Gennana.
Atkinson said he does not
dominated by the East Germans, but until two mishaP., want to sit on hia acthe Americana were giving a compliShments. " My goal is to
aood ahowin1. In their tint be in the two-man and fourruna, the two American sleds mao bobeled events in the 1984
were in 12th and 15th place. Winter Olympics, which are in
Yugoslavia ," he &aid.
But then trq edy atruck.

Alpha Gamma Rho

SID beau MSU in tennis

(

February 20, 1981

Satu:rday, 7 p.m.
MUST BE MEMBER
TRI-5TATE TRUCK PULLERS ASSOCIATION
TO COMPETE
Weigh-in
Begins at

4:30p.m.

J

6 Sanctioned Claaae1
and Speciai&OOO Stock Local Cia••

Ten-person roster limit. Play
be(ins Monday.

MONDAY
Racquetball SfntJiee: open
to Murray State faculty,
student& and staff with no entry fee. Play begins Wednesday.

FRIDAY
Swim Meet: to be held on
March 3.

.. Entry Fee
•5 Per Class

Tickets

•s

Children(6-12) •1 10

Under 6 Free

For more Information call 7&3-9117 or 763-2143
Expo1ltlon Center

--
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